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PREFERRED CITATION 
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Collections, Hilton M. Briggs Library, Brookings, South Dakota. 
ABSTRACT 
This collection focuses on the role of the American Indian Student Center on the South Dakota State 
University campus from 2000 to 2012. Included are materials related to events, fundraisers, and trips 
planned by the American Indian Student Center. 
BIOGRAPHICAL/HISTORICAL NOTE 
The American Indian Education and Cultural Center first opened in 2010. It was located on the 
southwest side of campus near the Academic Evaluation and Assessment building and the Jerome J. 
Lohr Building.  
The American Indian Education and Cultural Center had three main purposes. First, the center 
worked to recruit Native American students to campus. Second, the center workers to retain Native 
Americans students by providing support. Third, help Native American students’ graduate college. In 
2016, the name of the center was changed to the American Indian Student Center under Director 
April Eastman. During this time, the location of the American Indian Student Center moved to the 
lower level of enrollment services. This was due to the Alumni Center being built where the old 
American Indian Education and Cultural Center was housed. In 2017, the American Indian Student 
Center received $4.5 million dollars from donors to create a new center for Native American 
students. In 2020, The American Indian Student Center moved to its new location just south of 
Rotunda. The American Indian Student Center continues to support the three main purposes of the 
American Indian Education and Cultural Center, but also has expanded on the retainment of Native 
American Students. The American Indian Student Center continues to support Native American 
students' retention by provide tutoring, computers, financial assistance, drum rooms, art rooms, and 
study spaces.  
CONTENT AND ARRANGEMENT 
ARRANGEMENT 
This collection is arranged by material type.  
CONTENTS NOTE 
This collection is comprised of materials related to events, fundraisers, and trips planned by the 
American Indian Student Center. The folders mainly consist of tapes, CDs and photographs that 
showcase these events. There are also a few flyers and emails that illuminate the information about 
American Indian Student Center events.  
SUBJECT HEADINGS 
• South Dakota State University. American Indian Student Center 
• Student unions – South Dakota -- Brookings 
ACCESS 
CONDITIONS GOVERNING ACCESS 
This collection is open to researchers without restrictions. The materials in the Archives do not 
circulate and may be used in-house only. 
Researchers conducting extensive research are asked to make an advance appointment to access 
archival material. Please call or e-mail prior to visiting the collection and indicate as much detail as 
possible about a particular topic and intended use. 
PHYSICAL ACCESS 
South Dakota State University supports access to the materials, published and unpublished, in its 
collections. Nonetheless, access to some items may be restricted as a result of their fragile condition 
or by contractual agreements with donors. 
CONTAINER LIST 
UA 63.1 American Indian Student Center Records 
Box Folder Folder Title Date(s) 
1 1 Native American Student Center Tutoring undated 
1 2 Native American Student Center Emails 2000-2005 
1 3 Flandreau Success Academy 2004 
1 4 The Prince's Favorite Son by Dog's Eye View [micro audiocassette] 1995 
1 5 Dr. Craig Howe History Conference CD 2010 
1 6 St. Joe Students Summer [3 DVD-R] 2010 
1 7 Side A:Charlie White Buffalo B:Dr.Edward Valandra [DVD-R] 2010 
1 8 The Star Spangled Banner Lakota/Dakota [2 CDs] 2011 
1 9 Nellie Two Eagle & John Little Bald Eagle [CD] undated 
1 10 Austin [micro audiocassette] undated 
1 11 Gerald Baker [DVs - wide view 1/2 taped] undated 
1 12 Untitled recordings [DVC/DVM, VHS cassette] undated 
1 13 Anne White Hat- Close up [mini DV] undated 
2 1 Anne White Hat [Mini DV] undated 
2 2 Side A:Transfer Students from California B:Transfer Students [micro audiocassette] undated 
2 3 Myra Weston- Wide View [2 Mini DVs] undated 
2 4 Event Native American Club Booth [2 color photographs] undated 
2 5 Event Awards Banquet [2 color photographs] undated 
2 6 Event Basketball Game [14 color photographs] undated 
2 7 Event Crafts [3 color photographs] 2001 
2 8 Event Early Orientation [45 color photographs] 2012 
2 9 Event Election [1 color photograph] undated 
2 10 Event Farming [15 color photographs] undated 
2 11 Event Feather Tying Ceremony [5 color photographs] 2012 
2 12 Event Gear Up [84 color photographs] 2012 
2 13 Event Graduation [3 color photographs] 2012 
2 14 Event Group Gathering [1 color photograph] 2001 
2 15 Event Halloween [1 color photographs] 2011 
2 16 Event Hobo Day Parade [2 color photographs] 2002 
2 17 Event Hobo Day Parade [9 color photographs] 2006 
2 18 Event Indian Tacos [20 color photographs] undated 
2 19 Event Meeting [21 color photographs]  2002 
2 20 Event Native American Student Center [41 color photographs] 2003 
3 1 Event Picnic [42 color photographs] 2002 
3 2 Event Prayer [1 color photograph] undated 
Box Folder Folder Title Date(s) 
3 3 Event Meeting [16 color photographs] 2002 
3 4 Event Seminar [8 color photographs] 2011 
3 5 Event Seminar [15 color photographs] 2002 
3 6 Event Seminar [14 color photographs] undated 
3 7 Event Supper [4 color photographs] undated 
3 8 Event University of South Dakota Awards Banquet [2 color photographs] undated 
3 9 Event Woman with guitar [1 color photograph] 2001 
3 10 Event Yeager Hall Meeting [15 color photographs] undated 
3 11 Native American Events [38 color photographs] undated 
3 12 Candid photographs [12 color photographs, 19 color negatives] undated 
3 13 Candid photographs [1 color photograph, 23 color negatives] undated 
3 14 Candid photographs [1 color photograph, 23 color negatives] undated 
3 15 Candid photographs [28 color negatives] undated 
3 16 Candid photographs [24 color negatives] undated 
3 17 Candid photographs [12 color photographs, 23 color negatives] undated 
3 18 Candid photographs [4 color photographs, 24 color negatives] undated 
3 19 Candid photographs [24 color negatives] undated 
3 20 Candid photographs [15 color photographs, 25 color negatives]  undated 
3 21 Candid photographs [2 color photographs, 24 color negatives] undated 
3 22 Candid photographs [14 color negatives] undated 
3 23 Hobo Day Parade [22 color photographs, 23 color negatives] undated 
3 24 Zoo [32 color photographs, 37 color negatives] undated 
3 25 Candid photographs [24 color negatives] undated 
3 26 St. Louis Trip [22 color photographs, 24 color negatives]  undated 
3 27 Trip 2 [18 color photographs, 28 color negatives] undated 
3 28 St. Louis Trip [16 color photographs, 28 color negatives] undated 
3 29 St. Louis Trip [23 color photographs, 21 color negatives] undated 
3 30 Club, Wacipi, Event Photographs [32 color photographs] undated 
3 31 Tiospaye Council 2013 
3 32 Brochures and Handouts  2014, undated  
3 33 Brochures and Handouts  undated 
 
